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The Bowen Technique- an interpretation by Oswald Rentsch.

THUMB PLACEMENT EOR 
BASIC MOVE

A. Thumb draws skin back over 
muscle.



"he Bowen Techniaue
■a

Figure i.

*n miernreration oy < iswaia Rentscn.

)R DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY

LOWER BACK

Lav patient on bed race down, head to 
one side, arms beside hips.
Support underneath abdomen with pillow, 
if necessary'.
Make sure patient is comfortable.
Specific basic relaxation moves. left side 
first at all times unless otherwise stated.

1. First move, just above the crest of 
the ilium at the lateral margin of the 
erector spinae level with L3. Draw’ the 
skin back laterally. Apply pressure to 
the lateral margin ■ -r the erector 
spinae hold for tnree seconds then, 
while maintaining pressure, move the 
erector spinae medially.

2. Right side medially as above.
3. Move the fibres of the anterior margin 

of the left tensor fascia lata belly 
posteriorly, where the giuteus medius 
caver laps the TF.L

4. Right side medially' as above. Wait 
two minutes.

5. Move the left biceps lemons tendon 
at the top of the popliteal fossa 
medially on a line iust above the 
patella. At the same time verify’ this 
move by a reaction felt at Point 5A 
at the centre of the gluteal fold just 
below’ the ischial tuberosity' on the 
origen of the long head of the biceps 
fenaons.

6. Still on the left side, release left hand 
and move vastus lateralis posteriorly 
at mid-thigh.

~ Repeat 5 on right leg.
8. Repeat 6 on right leg. Wait two 

minutes.
9. Repeat Move 3.

10. Repeat Move 4.
NOTE: Reading of 5A is important, 
indicating Moves 5 and 7 have been 
effected.

Wbat the human mind can conceive ana believe it can accomplish.
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The Bowen Technique ~ an interpretation by Oswald Uentscb.

FOR OJSCf SSJON PURPOSES ONLY

NECK AND SHOULDERS
Specif:, back relaxation moves Right -ide
o{ the body is positive, the left side is
negative
i left sale first ahvavs On tile line just 

* • inferior angle of the left 
papula, draw the skin slack laterally 
App.y pressure to the lateral margin 
of the erector spinae, hold for three 
seconds then, wfiile maintaining 
pressure mow die erector spinae 
medially

2. Right side medially as above.
3. Lett ode same procedure as Move ! 

but .me inch higher.
y. Right side medially as above Wait two 

minutes.
: From the margin of the left scapula 

mow in a semicircle over the 
rhumboids major medially and return 
to the scapula margia

6 Move • iv'er the levator scapula roun riing 
die superior medial angle of the 
scapula and execute a rolling motion 
over the medial shoulder.
Riglrt side as in Move 5.

8. Right side as in Move 6 'Wait two 
mmures. If no response, muscles still 

3a teres major sod iA 
medially Wait two minutes then repeat
1 to a
Ahvays commence treatments at 
lumbar. The procedure is to move to 
shoulders after lumbar - you must 
not reverse this procedure 
[’ago v follows to complete neck and 
shoulders procedure

Figure 2.
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FOR DISCUSSION PURPOSES ONLY

NECK AND SHOULDERS
(continued)

After completion of Page 2, turn patient 
on to back, hands by side. No pillows 
except for aged or special cases.
Specific basic relaxation moves.
1. Position yourself at the head of the 

patient, left side first with left thumb, 
move the scalenus anterior forward 
around neck line.

2. Right side follows.
3. At the occipital condyles move the 

trapezius insertions medially.
4. Right side follows. Wait two minutes.
5. Gently move trapezius medially 

between C3 & 4.
6. Right side follows. Wait two minutes.

Repeat 1 to 6 — - in severe cases,
observing the two minutes wait as 
directed.

Take time to deliberate: but when the time for action arrives, stop thinking and go in
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The Bowen Technique- aun interpretation bv Oswald Rentsch.

SCALENUS
ANTERIOR
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